
Decision !ITo. ? I-J-C( 

IJ:. the :Matter of the Applicat10n ) 
0-[ Carl C. Allen snd D. Moyers ) 
for permisSion to tran~er oper-) APPLICATION BO. 6253. 
at! ve rights and pr1vileges 1n ) 
automotive passenger stage line. ) 

BY ~ COMXISSION: 

ORDER .... _----
Carl C. Allan and D. Moyers have peti tloned the Ralll"Oad 

CoQm1sSion for authority to soll and transfer operative righta tn 

automotive passenger stage linea between Fresno and P1rebaugh; 

Firebaugh s.nd North Dos Palos and. Dos Pale>a and LOB: :Banos. applioant, 

Carl C. Allen, desiring to sell and applicant, D. Moyers, deairing 

to purahaae, acquire and herea.::f'ter operate sud stage lines. 

The rights and pr1vileges herein proposed to be trans-

ferred are those acquired by Allen and MOyers UDder this Commission's 

neclslon No. 7249, March ll, 1920, Application No. 4956, to operate 

between Los :amos and Dos Palos; I1eoision No. 8017 • .A.ugc..st 27, 192O, 

Application Xo. 4673, to operate between Doa :?aloa and Firebaugh, an~ 

Deoision No. 8017, Angust 27, 1920. Application No. 4571, to operate 

between Firebaugh and Fresno. 

~ranafer o~ the operative r1ghts here~ anthorized 1s 

to be made in accordance with an agree~ent accompanying the applic-
ation in this proceeding. 
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The Cocmission is of the opinion that this Is a matter 

in whioh a publio hearing 1& not neoes8ar,1 and that the applioation 

should be granted. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that this applicatlon be and the 

same is hereb~ granted. subjeot to the following conditIons: 

lst- ~at the applicants. Carl C. Allen and D. Moyers 

will. with1n twenty (20) d~s from the date hereof :file with the 

Ea1lroad CommiSSion a written acceptanoe of the order in thla 

prooeeding. subjeot to the oonditions 1mpose'd herein. 

2nd- ~hatthe applicumt".C8rl C • .Allen and. ,D. Mo~er8' 

will be required to oanoal their tar~ of fares and time schedule 

on file with the Railroad Co~sslon. in acoordanoe with General 

Order No. 51 and other regulations of the ~lroad Commission. 

3rd.- Th8;~ the applieant. D. Moyers. will be required to 

immediately fila: With the Railroad CommisSion a tar~f of fares 

and a time schedule, or will adopt as his own the tari!:t and time 

schedule heretofore filed by applioants. Allen and Moyers, such 

fares a=d time schedule wo be identioal with those heretofore filed 

b~ the app11cants.. Allen and Moy-era. 

4th- ~e rights and. privileges of tran~er hereby 

authorized may not again be transt:erred, sold. leased,d18Cont1mled 

:cor a.s.sig:c.ed 'tm.l.ess the written consent of the Railroad COmmission 

to such trsn~er. sale, lease. discontinuanoe or assignment haa 

first bean seaured. 

Sth- No vehicle may be operated by the app11cant,D.MOyers. 

unless such vehiole is owned by him or is leased by him for a 

specified amount on s. trip or term basiS, the lee.sing of equipment 
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not to include the servicee of a driver or operator. All employ-
ment of drivers or operators of leased cera shall be made on the 

basis of a contract by which the driver or operator shall bear the 

rela.tion of' an employee to the trsnsportation company by whom such 
dr1ver or operator 1s engaged. 

~e purchase· price shown in this prooeeding shaJl at no 

time be considered as a mea~e o~ value of said propert~ before 

thiS CommisSion or any other regulatory body for rat« fixing Or ~ 

other purpose than the transfer herein referred to. ... 
Dated at San Francisoo. California, this f~ d.ay of 

December,· 1920. 
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